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学生（知識なし群）の 2 群に分類し、無記名式質問紙調査を実施した。質問項目は基本的属性と、9 種類の手術部位に対する、





知識の有無】、【危険への影響の速度】の 4 項目が第 1 因子に、【馴染みの有無】の 1 項目が第 2 因子に、【危険性の増減状況の程
度】、【科学的な解明の程度】の 2 項目が第 3 因子に、【恐怖の程度】、【結末の致死性の程度】の 2 項目が第 4 因子に分類できた。






The purpose of this study was to clarify differences in risk image related to surgical operations between people who have knowledge 
of health care and people who don’t. The subjects of this study were university students who were considered to have relatively few 
surgical experiences. These students were classified into two groups, the students in the school of nursing educated in acute nursing theory 
(knowledge group) and the students in the school of economics (non-knowledge group), and answered an anonymous questionnaire. The 
question items consisted demographics of the students and 10 risk image words for 9 types of surgical sites presented with the Semantic 
Differential Method. As an analysis method, a mean value was calculated for each risk image word for the respective surgical sites, and the 
t-test was performed to calculate differences between the knowledge group and the non-knowledge group. In addition, a factor analysis in 
knowledge group and non-knowledge group was calculated by the mean value of each risk image word for all surgical sites.
The knowledge group perceived the level of danger to be significantly lower than the non-knowledge group, except for the risk image 
words of 'level of fear' and 'after mass speed to dangerous '.On the factor analysis of the knowledge group, 4 risk image words, 'personal 
controllability of danger', 'ease of danger reduction', 'presence or absence of knowledge of danger' and 'dangerous effect timing', were 
classified as the 1st factor. One risk image word of 'familiarity' was classified as the 2nd factor. 'Differential risk by surgical site' and 'level of 
scientific understanding' were classified as the 3rd factor. Additionally, 'level of fear' and 'post-surgical mortality' were classified as the 4th 
factor. The 1st factor of the knowledge group, as well as 2 risk image words in the 4th factor, and 'differential risk by surgical site' were 
classified as the 1st factor in the non-knowledge group. The knowledge group perceived that delayed effects were more dangerous than 
non- knowledge group because 'dangerous effect timing' and 'differential risk by surgical site' showed opposite values. These results suggest 
as follows: people with health care knowledge consider not only surgical operations but also the lasting effects of surgical operations to be 
undesirable. Whereas people without health care knowledge do not understand surgical operations as a course of events, thus only surgical 



















現代英英辞典で言うところの「something or someone 

























































と、全年齢階級の中で 15 ～ 19 歳は 68.8 千円と最も少な
































































































平均値 標準偏差 平均値 標準偏差
年齢 20.5 0.6 20.6 1.7
n % n %
性別 男性 5 7.2 58 55.2
女性 64 92.8 47 44.8
学年 2 年生 0 0.0 1 1.0
3 年生 69 100.0 90 86.5
4 年生 0 0.0 10 9.6
修士課程 
1 年生
0 0.0 3 2.9
自分の手術経験 あり 14 20.3 26 24.8
身近な人の手術経験 あり 53 76.8 75 72.1
知識あり群（看護学部）は質問紙を 73 人に配布し、
うち 69 人の回収（回収率 94.5％）、全て有効回答（有
効回答率 100.0％）であった。知識なし群（経済学部）
は 117 人に配布し、107 人の回収（回収率 91.4％）、う




かった。性別は知識あり群は男性 5 人（7.2％）、女性 64
人（92.8%）であり、知識なし群は男性 58 人（55.2％）、
女性 47 人（44.8％）で、学年は知識あり群では全て 2
年生であったが、知識なし群では 2 年生が 1 人（1.0％）、
3 年生が 90 人（86.5％）、4 年生が 3 人（9.6％）、修士

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































因子 1 因子 2 因子 3 因子 4
１）知識あり群因子１
①【個人による危険の制御可能性】 .880 .010 .134 .056
③【危険軽減の容易性の程度】 .728 .017 -.087 .176
⑦【危険の知識の有無】 .364 .165 -.227 -.271
⑩【危険への影響の速度】 -.356 .282 -.083 .302
２）知識あり群因子２
⑧【馴染みの有無】 .045 .990 .075 -.058
３）知識あり群因子３
⑥【危険性の増減状況の程度】 .037 -.046 .835 -.057
⑨【科学的な解明の程度】 -.013 .237 .496 .068
４）知識あり群因子４
⑤【結末の致死性の程度】 .013 -.078 .019 .762
②【恐怖の程度】 .273 .023 -.066 .483
④【自発性の程度】 .053 .101 -.172 .086
寄与率（％） 17.76 13.36 10.68 10.55















③【危険軽減の容易性の程度】 .735 -.081 .133
①【個人による危険の制御可能性】 .718 -.092 -.158
⑦【危険の知識の有無】 .613 .103 .191
②【恐怖の程度】 .408 .044 .112
⑩【危険への影響の速度】 .353 .171 -.041
⑤【結末の致死性の程度】 .330 .281 -.123
⑥【危険性の増減状況の程度】 -.329 -.069 .122
２）知識なし群因子２
④【自発性の程度】 -.023 1.007 .026
３）知識なし群因子３
⑧【馴染みの有無】 -.075 -.055 .926
⑨【科学的な解明の程度】 -.001 .282 .313
寄与率（％） 22.65 14.43 13.66
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